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RECORD OF DECISION 
JACKSON HOLE , WYOMING 

FLOOD PROTECTION PROJECT 

I . 

This record docume nts the decision for the Corps of Engineers to 
assume operation and maintenance (O&M) of the existing Federally
constructed and non-Federally construc ted levee system at Jackson 
Hole, Wyoming, as authorized by Section 840 of the Water 
Resources Development Act (WRDA) of 1986 and described in the 
Jackson Hole, Wyoming, Flood Protection Project, Final O&M 
Decision Document and EIS, dated May 1990 . 

BACKGROUND 

The existing levee system consists of Federally authorized and 
constructed levees on the Snake River and non-Federal levees 
constructed by non- Federal parties. This levee system is located 
on the Snake and Gros Ventre Rivers near Jackson Hole, Wyoming. 
The Federal project was authorized by the River and Harbor Act of 
1950, Public Law 81-516 . Construction began in 1957 and was 
completed in 1964. Additional levees were constructed by non
Federal interests outside of the limits of the Corps of Engineers 
Federal project . These additional levees were constructed by the 
State of Wyoming, Teton County, Soil Conservation Service, and 
private landowners. During emergency actions, the U.S. Army Corps 
of Engineers assisted non-Federal interests in the construction 
of levees under the emergency authority of Public Law 84-99 . The 
non-Federal construction includes levees on the Gros Ventre River 
and levees on the Snake River upstream and downstream of the 
Federal levee project. Operation and maintenance of the Federal 
and non-Federal levees was not the responsibility of the Corps of 
Engineers. The operation and maintenance of the Federal and non
Federal· levees was the responsibility of local interests , 
primarily Teton County. The WRDA of 1986 provides that the 
operation and maintenance of the Federally authorized project, 
and additions and modification thereto constructed by non-Federal 
sponsors shall be the responsibility of the Secretary of the 
Army, and that the non- Federal sponsor shall provide for certain 
cost- sharing requirements . 

ALTERNATIVES STUDIED 

The proposed Federal action is Federal assumption of operation 
and maintenance of the levees in Jackson Hole, Wyoming. The 
alternatives related to levee operation and maintenance at their 
current level of flood protection . 

The Corps considered several alternatives of levee maintenance 
and investigated three alternatives in detail . The three 
detailed alternatives were l ater reduced to two alternatives in 
the Draft and Fihal Environmental Impact Statement (DEIS and FEIS) . 
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Alternative A was the "no action" alternative . Under this 
alternative, the Corps would not assume operation and maintenance 
of the levees, but would continue to provide emergency assistance 
to Teton County in flood fights . Although the Corps would not 
take responsibi lity for the maintenance action, it can be assumed 
that another organization , specifically Teton County, would 
retain the responsibility of maintaining the levee system because 
of the protection provided by the levees to landowners and 
transportation. Considerable development has taken place on 
private property along the Snake River, particularly around 
Wilson and northward along State Route 390 toward Moose . Private 
landowners and developers would suffer significant property and 
economic losses if the Federal levee on the right bank of the 
Snake River was allowed to fail . Several non- Feder al levees 
located downstream near the South Park Bridge are important in 
protecting t he bridge and highway crossing and are important in 
providing other flood control benefits. Consequently, it is 
reasonable to assume that local and/or State authorities or 
others would continue to maintain the levees in the absence of 
maintenance action by the Corps . The costs for the maintenance 
program in this case would be borne by the organization 
implementing the activities. 

Alternative B involves the Corps taking over responsibility of 
operation and maintenance of existing Federal and non-Federal 
levees . This would include responsibility for 18 Federal and 
non- Federal levees on the Snake River from Grand Teton National 
Park to the South Park Bridge, plus 3 non-Federal levees located 
on the lower reach of the Gros Ventre River. All of the levees 
were constructed, operated and maintained prior to passage of t he 
Water Resources Development Act of 1986. Maintenance activities 
would include removing snow from the tops of the levees in e a rly 
April to allow and facilitate access for patrol l ing and flood 
fights, conducting emergency repairs when high flows damage the 
levees and threaten levee failure, roc k quar rying and s tockpiling 
operations to obtain levee materia ls, removing perennial 
vegetation (trees) from levees , removal and disposal o f snags 
that might d amage the levees, and maintenanc e of culverts and 
roads providing access to the levees. The cost of conducting 
these activities would be assumed by the Federal Government, 
subject to local cost-sharing provision in Section 840 of WRDA 
B6 . 

TECHNICAL STUDIES 

Detailed environmental, economic , and engineering studies were 
conducted on two alternatives . The alternat i ves differ only in 
regard to who has responsibility for maintaining the levees, and 
would result in similar short- term and long- term effects on the 
environment. Levee maintenance activities would have minor 
phys i cal influences on channel morphology, water quality, and 
disturbance or nuisance effects related to wildlife, recreation, 
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and aesthetics . The magnitude, timing, and duration of these 
activities would be similar for both alternatives because the 
alternatives encompass the same extent of levees and the same 
kinds of operation and maintenance. Mitigation recommendations 
made by the U. S . Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) regarding the 
effects from normal maintenance activities, which are described 
in the USFWS Coordination Act Report {CAR) dated April 1990, 
prepared in association with the Final Decision Document and EIS, 
have been adopted by the Corps as described in the FEIS . 

Results of the economic analysis indicated that the operation and 
maintenance of all Federal and non-Federal levees is economically 
justified . 

The existing quarry has limited quantity and quality of riprap 
for operation and maintenance of the l evees for the next several 
years . Additional technical studies will be necessary to address 
the future need for a new quarry . Appropriate environmental 
documentation fully addressing quarry development, including 
alternatives and environmental impacts, will be prepared in 
conjunction with any future quarry selection . 

PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT AND COORDINATION 

The National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) process was 
officially initiated with a scoping meeting sponsored by the 
Corps and held at the Teton County Courthouse on January 31 , 
1989. Federal , State , and local agencies and key local interest 
groups were notified of the meeting by telephone or letter . The 
Corps presented the nature of the problem, the alternatives under 
consideration , the NEPA process, expected documentation , and 
answered questions from meeting participants . 

Additional consultation and coordination took place throughout 
the preparation of the DEIS and FEIS . Th e Corps c onsulted wi th 
the USFWS concerning the preparation of the CAR and potentially 
affected threatened and endangered species . 

The DEIS was officially filed with the U.S. Environmenta l 
Protection Agency {EPA) on December 8, 1989, and approximately 
290 copies of the document were then distributed for public and 
agency review . The distribution package included both the 
Jackson Hole, Wyoming, Fl ood Protection Project Draft O&M 
Decision Document on the proposed Federal assumption of levee 
operation and maintenance and the full DEIS. A biological 
assessment addressing threatened and endangered species, prepared 
by the Corps; and a Fish and Wildlife CAR, prepared by the USFWS ; 
were included as appendices to the DEIS . The comment period 
closed on February 20, 1990 . 
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To facilitate public involvement and agency consultation 
concerning the DEIS, the Corps held informal workshops and a 
formal public hearing in Jackson Hole, Wyoming, on January 30, 
1990 . Corps staff were available to answer questions and discuss 
the project documents at separate morning and afternoon workshop 
sessions and to receive formal public comment during the hearing. 

The FEIS was filed with EPA on April 27, 1990 , and approximately 
350 copies were distributed for public and agency review . The 
comment period was closed on May 29, 199 0 . All letters of 
comment received on the FEIS were considered during the 
preparation of this Record of Decision (ROD) . No new significant 
concerns have been expressed during the review of the FEIS that 
were not expressed during the review of the DEIS and addressed ~n 
the FEIS or this Record of Decision. 

PUBLIC CONCERNS 

Mitigation for the existing levee system was by far the dominant 
issue raised among the individual comments. The existing levees 
have had effects on the structure of the river and its associated 
aquatic and riparian habitats. The flood protection provided by 
the levees has al l owed or encouraged huma n development within the 
floodplain . These influe nces would presumably continue where 
levees are maintainedi but , they would not be increased or 
accelerated because the proposed action maintains the existing 
level of flood protection. The operation and maintenance of 
these levees by the Federal gov ernment, rather than by local 
government, does not change the character of the river or the 
development surrounding the river . 

The comments on mitigation reflected a variety of wording and 
addressed several specific aspects of the mitigation issue. Most 
of the comments requested or demanded that mitigation for long
term impacts caused by the prior construction, operation and 
maintenance of the levees be provided as part of this action. 
Many comments also requested that the Corps adopt specific 
mitigation measures, and provided an itemized list or referred to 
the measures recommended by the USFWS in the CAR appended to the 
DEIS and FEIS . 

A number of the comments on the DEIS, particularly those from 
some agencies and organizations, raised legal issues and 
regulatory responsibilit ies and interpretations. Some comments 
maintained that the Corps had a responsibility to mitigate long
term impacts, and/or that t his shou ld be done with full Federal 
funding . Some comments alleged that the Corps was neglecting its 
responsibility under NEPA to provide mitigation for long-term 
effects . Many of the comments addressing responsibility for 
mitigation focused on specific authorities and obligations 
provided by Sections 840, 906, and 1135 of the WRDA of 1986 . 
Comments in this group included statements that the Federal 
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operation and maintenance action constituted a 11 new 11 project that 
requires mitigation as part of the project, or they requested 
that the Corps commit to pursue or implement mitigation under 
Sections 906 and 1135 of the Water Resources Development Act of 
1986 . A few commentors noted a distinction between mitigation of 
past impacts versus current and future impacts, and argued that 
the operation and maintenance action required mitigation as part 
of the project for any impacts occurring st:lbsequent to this 
decision. 

The Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality in their letter 
dated May 21, 1990 indicated that air quality permits for open 
burning of river debris and snags will need to be obtained. The 

· corps will obtain the appropriate air quality permits if river 
debris and snags are burned . 

MITIGATION 

The Corps is adopting measures to mitigate for the effects 
attributable to operations and maintenance activities , which are 
those environmental consequences that are departures from the 
environmental baseline, departures from past operation and 
maintenance activities, or may represent a greater effect on the 
environment. Given the current environmental baseline , these 
consist of the effects resulting from the maintenance activities 
themselves . Minor environmental effects due to the change of 
operation and maintenance responsibility are avoided or 
minimized, as discussed in Section 4 . 4 in the DEIS and correspond 
to recommended measures'l...Q'Sa - c from the CAR. Measures adopted by 
the Corps are: the timing, location and disposal of debris 
removed from the levees will be coordinated with interested 
Federal, state and local agencies; habitat lost by debris removal 
will be replaced through placement of large boulders or other 
suitable material; and borrow areas for gravels will be sited to 
avoid sensitive fish and wildlife areas. 

Measures for the long-term effects resulting from the 
construction of the levee system beginning in the 1950's are 
identified in the CAR and discussed in the DEIS and FEIS . 
The Corps recognizes t hat long-term effects resulting from the 
presence of the levees have occurred (these are specifically 
identified in the DEIS and FEIS) . The Corps supports evaluating 
the fish and wildlife impacts resulting from the construction, 
operation and maintenance of the Jackson Hole levees as discussed 
b elow . 

STUDY OF EXISTING LONG- TERM IMPACTS CAUSED BY PRIOR CONSTRUCTION 

The Corps stated in the DEIS that mitigation for long-term 
effects would be addressed under other exist ing o r new study 
authorit i es . The Corps indicated in the FEIS that in response to 
the concerns addressed by t he public and resource agencies, that 
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the Corps will r equest study fund ing specifically to determine 
the scope and extent of mitigation required to compensate for the 
effects of levee construction on fish and wildlife resources . 
The Corps is also committed to solicit public and agency input in 
developing the scope for such a mitigation study and reviewing 
the study results . 

On May 9, 1990, a study scoping meeting was held in Jackson Hole 
with Federal and State agencies and special interest groups . A 
draft plan of study was developed to address concerns expressed 
at that meeting, in the final USFWS CAR, and throughout the NEPA 
process regarding long-term ongoing impacts to natural resources 
in the project area . 

A study resolution was adopted by the Senate Committee on 
Environmental and Public Works on June 12, 1990 that requests the 
Corps determine the advisability of mitigating for fish and 
wildlife impacts resulting from construction, operation and 
maintenance of the levees in Jackson Hole, Wyoming. The Corps 
will seek funding to conduct studies in accordance with this 
resolution . The Corps will continue to coordinate with Federal 
and State agencies, special interests groups and the public . 

ENDANGERED SPECIES: SECTION 7 CONSULTATION 

The Wyoming State Office of the USFWS stated in an April 26, 
1990, letter that they did not concur in the Corps biological 
assessment determination of no effect in the FEIS and requested 
the Corps initiate formal consultation on the bald eagle under 
Section 7 of the Endangered Species Act . As requested, Section 7 
consultation was initiated by letter from the Corps to USFWS on 
May 16, 1990, and the USFWS completed their Biological Opinion on 
July 10 , 1990 and finding of no jeopardy and recommended 
reasonable and prudent measures. The Corps has considered all 
recommended reasonable and prudent measures and will implement 
these measures as described in the terms and conditions of the 
attached Biological Opinion. 

ENVIRONMENTAL REQUIREMENTS 

The Federal action is limited to maintenance actions as described 
in the FEIS and does not involve any new work or discharges of 
fill or dredge material into waters of the United States under 
Section 404 of the Clean Water Act. Repair of damaged levees is 
exempt under Section 404 of the Clean Water Act, as provided at 
33 CFR 323 .4 (a) (2). Repair, rehabilitation, and replacement of 
damaged levees is permitted under the nationwide permits, as 
provided at 33 CFR 330 . 5 (a) (3) . 
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In their letter dated May 3 , 1990, the Wyoming State Historical 
Preservation Office (SHPO) reaffirmed a Letter of Agreement 
between the Corps and SHPO, dated October 21, 1986, regarding 
ongoing maintenance work on sections of the Jackson Hole levees 
and has no objections to the project. This letter represents 
full compliance with cultural resources requirements associated 
with the operation and maintenance of the project . 

Full compliance with the Endangered Species Act is obtained 
through completion of the formal consultation process . This ROD 
documents the Corps agreement to comply with all reasonable and 
prudent measures contained in the July 10, 1990, USFWS Biological 
Opinion . The Corps will develop an environmental monitoring 
program .to ensure implementation of mitigation measures 
identified in the FEIS, and reasonable and prudent measures of 
the USFWS Biological Opinion prepared under the Endangered 
Species Act . 

With the completion of the above, the operation and maintenance 
project is in full compliance with all State and Federal 
environmental requirements. 

DECISION 

After careful consideration of the alternatives discussed above, 
the proposed mitigation study for long-term effects, reasonable 
and prudent measures for endangered species, and t he extensive 
public input in this process , I have selected alternative B as 
described in the FEIS for implementation. This action is limited 
to maintenance actions as described in the DEIS and FEIS and does 
not involve any new work or discharges of fill or dredge material 
into waters of the United States under Section 404 of the Clean 
Water Act, other than permitted maintenance activities . 

FURTHER ·INFORMATI ON 

Further information concerning this project and ROD may be 
obtained by contacting the Chief of the Environmental Resources 
Branch, Department of the Army, Walla Walla District, Corps of 
Engineers, Walla Walla, Washington 99362 - 9265, commercial phone 
(509) 522-6624. 
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SUMMARY 

In summary, I have taken into consideration the environmental 
consequences and economic costs of each alternative as well as 
the overall importance of the project . After careful evaluation 
of these issues, I find that Corps maintenance of the levees with 
provisions for endangered species protection to be the 
environmentally and economically preferable alternative . 

DATE : 
-

PAT M. STEVENS IV 
Brigadier General, USA 
Commanding 
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This is t he Fish and Wild l ife Service's (Service ) biological op1n1on prepared 
in response to the Corps of Engineers (Corps) Walla Walla Di stric t 's May 16 , 
1990 , request to init i ate formal consultat ion under Sec t ion 7 of the Endangered 
Species Act of 1973 as amended (Act) for the Jackson Hole , Wyoming , Snake River 
Levee Maintenance Project. Your May 16 . 1990. letter requesting formal 
consul tation wa s receiveo by this office or. May 18 , 1990 . As discussed in our 
Aoril 26. 1990 , leu.er to your District , t hE Service disagreed with your "not 
like ly to adverse l y af fect" dete rmination fo r the endangered ba ld eagle 
CHcliaeetus leucoceohalus) contained in your March 19, 1990 , bi ological 
assessment for this proposed action . The Service has examined the proposed 
project in accordance with the Section 7 Interagency Cooperation Regulations 
(50 CFR 402 , FR SlCJ06) : 19957-19963) . This biological opi ni on re fers only to 
the ant ic i pated ongoing and future effects on the bald eag le and not t he 
overall env i ronmenta l acceptability of the proposed action. 

BJOLOGJ CAL OPJNJON 

It is t he Se rv ice 's bio logical op1 n1on that implementati on of the Jackson Hole , 
Wyoming , Snake River Levee Maintenance Project is not li ke ly t o j eopa rdi ze the 
continued existence of the bald ec9le i n the Pacific States Bald Eagle Recovery 
f...rEc . 

PROJECT DESCR I PT ION 

Several ievees have been constructed by Federal , State , and l ocal agencies and 
private citizens along the Snake and Gros Ventre River s i n Jackson Hole Valley 
of Wyoming . Levee construction wcs initiated in the earl y 1950 's, and annual 
mc.intenance and emergency repair~ are carried out by Teton Cou nty and t he 
~er:~. lhe study area on : he Sncl.e an~ Gros VeGtre Rivers i ncludes the 
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ups tream end of the Federal levee system from river mile (RM) 964 . 5 downstream 
to the lower end of the levees at RM 940 . The study area al so incl udei the 
Gros Ventre River from i ts confl uence wi th the Snake River upstream to the 
boundary of Grand Teton National Park , a distance of approximate l y 2 mil es . 

Jn the past , most maintenance activities have been performed on an emergency 
basis t o repair levees during and following spring floods . Th is has resulted 
in an increased potential for levee fa ilure , a need for frequent repairs , and 
high costs associ ated with emergency act ions . As a result of the significant 
maintenance requirements of the l evees , the project sponsor <Teton County) 
requested that the Federal Gove rnment assume annual ma i ntenance of the levee 
sys tem. This was sanctioned under the Water Resources Devel opment Act of 1986 
(P . L. 99-662 , Sec . 840) , which aut hori zed the Corps t o assume respons i bil ity 
for operation and maint enance CO&~'.) of t he above-ment ioned Federal and non
Fece~al levees in t he Jackson Hole area . Wit h implementat ion of t he proposed 
action . regular maintenancE activ i ties occurring during the yea r would inc lude 
CCor~s 1990a) : 

l . Spring snow remo al . The tops of all levees would be plowed , typica lly 
in early April , to allow access for patrol vehic le s and let the levees 
dry out t o accorrrnodate heavy equipment t raf fic during emergency 
repcirs. 

2 . Levee patrol . Daily patrol of al l levees i s conducted during 
daylight hours of the spring fl ood peek . 

3 . Emergency action. Flood fights occur as needed at problem areas 
dur ing spring f loh peaks . This typically la sts for 1/2 to 2 days 
at any given site, and involves 20-25 dum~ trucks , ~-6 bulldozers , 
2-3 track-mounted backhoes , and emergency repair crews at 3 to 6 levee 
sites. 

4. Rock quarrying and stockpiling. Levee mai ntenance requires a 
regula~ supply of rock for levee repairs or reconstruction. Thi s 
operat i on would involve extraction of rock fo r riprap and backfill from 
an upland Quarry , possibly at a new site, and hauling by truck to a 
number of stockpile si tes at inte rvals along t he levee system. 

5. Levee rehabilitation . Th~s action includes selective rei nforcement or 
reconstruction of wee ~ or da~a~ed le\ee sections . lt typical ly occurs 
after high flows have receoed and involves re latively short sections of 
levee . 

6. -Debris clearance. Flood flows periodically l eave snags on or near 
the levees, in a posi t ion to create deflection flow damage . Periodic 
removal of approxima tely 50 snags per event would occur i n the fal l , 
probaoly on an aGnual be s ~s . 

· ~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

· ~ 
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7. Culvert clearing . Culverts providing for orainage flow wou ld 
requi re peri odic remaval of debris thct could cause cl ogging . 

8. Vegetation removal . Trees and other la rge perennial vegetation 
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would be peri odi ca ll y removed from the levee surfaces using mechan ical 
means . 

9. Access road maintenance . Roads that provide access t o the levee 
system require periodic plowing , grading , and/o r graveling . 

BA.SJS OF OPJl lON 

Balo fao le Pooulation Status and Biolooical Reouirements 
I 

Btld eagles occur year roJnd in ~yoming . but their numbers fl uctuate · 
drcmttical ly between secse>ns . The greatest nur.ibers occur du r ing t he spring and 
fell migrations . Most of the kno~~ nesting terriLories are i n the nor thwe stern 
part of the State . Jn 1985 , of t he 44 nest territories documented in Wyoming , 
35 (80 percent ) were occupieo and 28 young were produced for an average of 
l .75 young per succ ess ful te rritory (U .S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1986) . An 
est imated 450-550 bald eagles wi nt er al on£ major waterways with in Wyoming 
(U . S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1986) . 

Wyoming falls wit hin the Pacific States Bcld Eegle Recovery Plan area (U .S. 
Fish and Wildlife Se rv ice 1986) . The pr imcry objec tive of the Bald Eag le 
Recovery Plan is to outline steps that will provide secure habitat for ba ld 
eagles i n the seven-State Pacific recovery arec and increa se populat ions in 
specific geographic areas to levels where i t is poss i ble to delist the speci es . 
Deiisting should occu· c;. a regionwide basis and should be bas ed on four 
cr iter ia . Fi rst , a minimum of 800 pairs nesting in the seven-State recovery 
area. Second, these pairs should be producing an annual average of at leas t 
1.0 fledged young per pair, with an average success rate per occupied si te of 
not less than 65 percent over a 5-year period. Third , population recovery 
goals must be met in at lea st 80 percent of the management zones with nesting 
potential . Fi nally , a persi stent , long-term decline in any s izeable (greate r 
than 100 bi rds) wi nteri ng aggregation would provide evidence for not del ist ing 
the species . In 1988 , 696 nesting pai rs were located in the seven-State area. 

The management zone approach is cent ra l to the recovery process because 
establishment o ~ well-distribute~ ea~le pop~lctions and habi ta ts is import ant 
to recovery of t he species in the Pacl fi c recovery area . Nine bald eagle 
management zones were identif i ed for Wyoming in t he Bald Eagle Recovery Plan. 
Implementat i on of recove ry actions and achievemen t of goals are applied on a 
zone-by-zone basis . The proj ect area lies withi n t he Snake Unit of the Greater 
Yellowstone Ecosystem CGY~) Management Zone of the Recovery Plan. 
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Ecologica l evaluations and management of GYE bald eagles have focused on three 
units with i n the population : the Snake , Yellowstone , and Continental Uhits. 
The Snake Unit , and especially the Wyoming portion , was historically 
significant in providing habitat and conditions suitable for the remnant 
population essential to the current trend of recovery (GYE Bald Eagle Working 
Team 1983) . 

Bald eag le productivity data from the GYE is encouraging . An Interagency Bald 
Eagle Work ing Team for the GYE was formed in 1981 to aid in coord ina ti ng 
management of the GYE bald eagle population . Specifi c responsibilities of the 
worki ng team included identifying management objectives , tasks , and priorities 
that are consistent with the Bald Eagle Recovery Plan but are relevant to the 
specific needs of th~ GYE. The overall management objective for the GYE bald 
ea9l e popu lation is to achieve and maintain 62 breeding pairs fledging an 
average of 53 young per year by 1990. 

Jn i9o8 , 63 pa i rs of bald eag les attem~ted to ne st in the GYE . The GYE 
popu lati on is considered to be one of the most significant populations in the 
western Rocky Moun~ain~ CSwen~on et al. J9R0 ~ . Although the GY E bald eagle 
population appeared severely threat~ned with extirpation prior to the 1970's, 
it hes increased from a low of 30 pairs Lo its current level . Swenson et a l . 
(1986) predicted the ecological carry ing capacity of the GYE at 108 pairs , 
based on population growth rates between 1970 and 1982 . 

There are six ne~lin~ l f -r~tc rie~ w~~:~ fe:1 wit~~n t~E influence o~ the 
project . Nesting territories usuclly include t he current nest location, 
al ternat e nest sites which have been constructed in previous years , and 
perch ing and feeding habitat . One nest occurs on Federal lands inside Grand 
Teton Nati onal Park with the nesting territory extending south into the project 
area of influence; an additional five nesting territories occur on private 
lands irrrnediately adjacent to the project boundaries with one pair nesting near 
the confluence of the Gros Ventre River (Gros Ventre pair) and 4 pairs nesting 
at the southerr1 end of the project area (Gill, Ford, Butler Creek, and Munger 
Mountain pai rs ) . Nests appear to be strongly orient ed toward spring creek 
spawning areas outside of but adjacent to the levee system and areas of the 
river that are not t ightly re stricted by levees . Since 1982 , these six pairs 
(28.6 percent of the Wyoming portion of the Snake Un it GYE population ) have 
produced 50 young or 41 percent of the total production (1982-1988) . These 
six pairs averaged 1.47 yc;n; pe~ ne5tin; attempt , wh~ch is considered 
exc ell ent productio~ tn~ of historical significance in providing breeding 
aoul ts for the recovering GYE popL latior. (Oakl eaf 1989) . 

In general . bald eagles seem to choose the largest t rees in the surround ing 
area. fn the Snake Unit , the height of nest trees averaged 16 .7 meters wi th an 
average diameter breast height of 85 .3 centimeters. Swenson et al. (1986) 
noted that bald eagles did not have rigid requirements for nes t trees, but 
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se lec ted the most desi rable t ree or stand of trees clos es t t o a re l iable food 
source avai labl e early i n t he nes ting season. Human di sturbance is known to 
affect nest tree selection (Harmata 1989 and Swenson et a l . 1986) . 

Harmata (1989 ) fou nd ne sting chrono logy simi lar to chronology previously 
estimated for the same area by Swenson et al . (1 986) . Courts hi p and nest 
repa ir may beg i ~ as ea rly as late February . Egg laying occurs in March and 
fledging occurs during July . You ng are closely associated with the adul t pair 
and nesting te r ritory from t he ti me of f l edging th rough September. 

Harrna to (1989) descri bes t he movemen t of young and subadul ts produced along t he 
Snake Ri ver. Adults remain loose ly associated wi t h the nest i ng areas 
throughout the fall and winter. Wint er bal d eagl e use within the area appea rs 
to be primarily by resid~n t adul t s and an i nflu~ of a small numbe r of migrato ry 
ad u l~s and subadul t s . 

Ba lo eagles consume a var iety of prey items i ncl ud i ng ungu late carr ion, 
weter fow l . and fi sh (Swenson et al . 1986) . Use of t hese food it ems are 
probably related to t heir abundance and avail ab il ity during a given time of t he 
year . Ungulate carrion i s primar il y importan t dur i ng the months of Decembe r 
t hrough Karc h when other prey groups are not as readil y avai lable . Early in 
the breeding season . eagl es fe ed l argely on cutthroat trout (Oncorhvnchus 
cl ar ki spp .) that are spawni ng in area spring creeks . Waterfowl prov ide an 
ecrl y spring prey source and also may be impo rtant in late Ju ne and Jul y duri ng 
t heir molting phase. The abunda nce of wate rfowl als o may compens ate for 
reduced ava i labil i ty of fis h duri ng spring runoff as a re sul t of high 
veloci t ies and t urbid conditions associ ated wi th t he river during t his per iod 
(Oa kleaf 1989) . 

Al t hough bald eagle food habit s may vary during t he season, over 60 percent of 
t hei r di et consi sts of fis h (Harmata 1989 and Swenson et al . 1986 ) . Fish 
become especia l ly impor tant during the nesting season. The availability of 
fis h is dependent on t he physica l structure of t he ri ver, behavior patterns of 
t he di fferenr f ish species , and level of human disturbance. Due to habita t 
preferences . season of use, and spawning characteristics , di ff erent species are 
more avail able a l different ti me s of the year . Cu t t hroat trout spawners in t he 
sha ll ow spring- fed tributaries provide food dur i ng high runoff p~riods when 
foraging on t he main river is typ ica ll y di fficul t . 

Di rec t l m~a c t s Associe1ed Wi t n the Proiect 

The primary di rec t effect of t he levee maintena nce project on bald eagl es woul d 
be the potentia l disturbance of up to fi ve bald eagle nest sites within the 
proj ect area . These nest sites are, and would continue to be , subj ected to 
di sturbance from maintenanc e activ i ties ear ly i n the nesting season . The 
seve rity of t hes e dis turbanc es would deoend on t he type and duration of levee 
ma i ntena nc e and repair act ivities nea r any nest site , the distance between bald 
Ee~ lE ne~ : sites anc t h~ l evees , t rd t he am8unt or vegetat ive screeni ng 
s~ -ro~ncl~i t he nes t si t es (Co rp~ 199Cel . 
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All five nest sites locateo on private lands adjacent to t he project boundaries 
are within 1/2 mile of levees t hct would be maintained under the proposal . with 
the closest nest occurring within 100 feet. Sno1-1· removal , levee patrols , and 
emergency repairs would occur close to t hese nest sites , so that up to f ive 
nesting pai r s and young could possi bly be disturbed by these activities early 
in the spring during critical nest ing stages <Corps 1990a) . 

Emergency repairs of the levees coul d have adverse impacts to nesting eagles 
and their eggs or eaglets if t he se repairs are conducted near t he nest during 
nesting season (February-Ju ly) . The Corps has indicated "that i t wil l at tempt 
to not ify and consult with t he FWS when eme rgency ac t ions near eagle nes ts are 
necessary , but t hat the fl ood-fight ing response must be irrrnedia te and cannot be 
delayed i f FWS personne l are not available . Making any further corrrnitment on 
consulta tion would ignore the nature of fl ood emergencies and go beyond t he 
requirements of t he regulations" (Corps 1990a) . A potential take of adu l t 
birds , eaglets . eggs , or nests could occur if adequate precautionary measures 
are not token dur~~~ i~r-~ eme · genry opepations . 

~o activities are currently planneo for the Hansen quarry and any proposed use 
of this site wou1d require a separate as sessment (Corps 1990a) . Th is quarry is 
near several alt ernate nest sites that ha ,e been traditionally used by the Gros 
Ventre pair . ·Activities at the Hansen quarry site or along its access road 
during t he nesting season also could affect t he nesting success of t his pair . 

The effect of the exist ing levees or f isr and wildlife , inc luding balo eag les. 
mcy be reflected by co:rments maoe by Dr . John C. Peters , Envi ronmenta 1 
Specialist for t he Environmental Protection Agency , and Dr . Morris Ski nner , 
Professor of Civil Engineer ing , Colorado State Universi ty (Kiefling 1978) . 
Correspondence from Dr. John C. Peters after a float tr i p on Sept ember 17 . 
1973 , from t he Highway 22 bridge near Wi lson to the Highway 187 bridge near t he 
South Park Elk Feed9round i ndi cates that , "In many reaches the main channels 
occur adjacent to the levees and are relatively straigh~ follow i ng the rout e of 
the levee. Rather extensive gravel is lands have developed between the braided 
channels which are nearly completely devoid of permanent brus hy and woody 
vege ta tion . The auxiliary channels meander between the t wo main channels whic h 
appear to be ephemeral , moving about from 1 year to the next fol lowing high 
f lows . The amount of eroded chan~el per unit area is estimated to be about 
five t imes greater here tha~ compcreo to floodplain areas where no l evees have 
been bu il t. l t is our ttlief t hat t he greatest st abil ity of the main channe l 
is found in t he Snake River floodpl ain area without l evees . By channe l 
stability we mea n the cros s-sectional channel configuration does not change 
over time· even though t he channel may move laterally in t he f loodpl ain . Al so, 
we believe that where t he quali ty of t he Snake River cutthroat trout f i shery is 
re lated to channel stability where channels are stabl e with permanent woody 
streamside vege ation , and braioirg is lim~ted , we would measure the greatest 
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trout biornc:ss . On the other hand, where we finG unstable channels (which we 
attribute mainly to the introduction of levees i n the floodpla in) we find 
braided channels with littl e strearnside woody vegetation and woul d consequently 
measure low trout biomass . " 

After the same inspec~ion trip, Dr. Morris Skinner indicated his belief that 
eventually the woody vegetation between the levees will be lost and the sands 
and gravels will aggrade to the point where essentially the river will consist 
of two main channels which will probably flow next to the levee proper 
(Kiefling 1978) . There will be some li mited , annual braiding between the major 
channels . 

The GYE Bald Eagle Working Team (GYE~T 1983) indicated that severa l effects on 
bale eagle habitat should continue due tc t hese ongoing changes in river 
geo~~rphology es a result of the levee syste~ . These effects are: 

1. Trout habita t is deg radeo . Jn-rive r spc:wning habitat is pract ically 
eliminc:ted and spawning is restricted to feeder streams ; 

2. Shallows and ri ffles used by eagles to obtain prey are reduced ; 

3. Jslands that have trees adequa te for nests are being eliminated ; and 

4. Condit ~ ons cond0cive to co!ton~~o~ regeneration have been eliminated by 
preventing the flooding enc scourin£ cction of the river in adjacent 
flooo;:lains. 

The GYEh11 (1983) c c. ·.L1LC:·?C u1a·~ "·,;-.\Ji rect efit::ts of levee::. , however , are 
perhcps t he most threat ening to bald ea£les . The levees prevent floodi ng and 
therefore allow for housing develooments in bald eagle nesting habitat . The 
impacts of development, increasing human disturbance , and retrogressing habitat 
are obvious . However, as these areas are subdivided , detrimental changes in 
fisheries habi~a~ also are occurring , including increased siltat ion, removal of 
veget ation , and pollution of spawning tributaries. The importance of these 
tributaries should not be taken lightly , for as the tributaries go, so goes the 
Snake River (fishery)." 

All bald eagle nesting territories withi n the projEct a rea are keyed i nto 
sp;-ing creek.s . Thesr:- sµring creek triDutari es are important spawning areas for 
cutthroat t rout , which ere an importani cooponeit of the bald eagle diet 
(Harmata 1989 and Swenson et al . 1986 ) . This food source is crucial to the 
maintenance of the eagle territor i es within the project area. Since spawning 
habitat ·is considered one of the major li mit ing factors for cutthroat trout in 
the uppe·r Snake River drainage CKiefling 1978), it is l i kewise an important 
factor in the maintenance of the area's nesting bald eagles . Little or no 
spawning habitat presently exists in the mcin river because high fl ows , 
particulcr1y duri ng spring runo ff, produce large sediment bed l oads and 
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turbidity during the spawning period . Historically , cutthroat trout . 
populations in the main channel port i on of t he river have been supported al most 
entirely by recruitment from the many spring creeks which feed the river . 
Prior to construct ion of the levees , the spring creek tributary systems provide 
cutthroat trout with abundant spawning gravels and a variety of pool habitat 
and related cover (Annear 1989) . Flood waters flowing from the Snake River 
t hrough side channel s maintain the integrity of these systems by flushing and 
recharging the se creeks with new spawning gravels. After construction of the 
levee sys tem, spawning habi tat in many of the spring creeks began to gradually 
degrade as a consequence of restr icting the fl ow of the river to the 
channelized area (Annear 1989) . The lost capaci ty for flood flows to flus h 
sediments from spawning gravels , combi ned with continued contributions of 
sediment from agricultural and natural sources , has caused a steady decline in 
the suitability of spawning areas and habitat for all life stages of trout 
(Annear 1989) . These impacts are expected to continue under t he proposed 
proj(ct operation and ma1ntenance . 

Jn the absence of flus hing fl ows, primari ly as a result of the lev ees , 
sub st rates continue to silt in and become unusable to spawning trout (W hite 
1990) . In order to mcintain present levels of spawning cutthroat trout , the 
Wyoming Fish and Game Department <Department) has had to rehabil itate secti ons 
of spring creeks on a 5-to 10-yea r rotation basis (Kiefling 1990) . Access to 
these a reas has been achi eved t hrough cooperation from willing landowners. 
However . there is no guarant ee that this program wi l l be continued due to 
funding con~:rainr~. ! r. thi: regc rd , the Department ha s indicated a 
willingness to exp lore cooperat1'c e::c~ts with the Corps to ensure t he long
t erm produc ti vi ty of t hese spawning areas C~ni t e 1990) . If this program was to 
be discontinued, spawning runs wi thin t he project ' s spring creeks wou ld revert 
in 5 t o 10 year s to t heir formerly low numbers. 

Additional impccts would occur to fish species that eag le prey upon , especi ally 
cutthroa t trout , from the removal of fallen trees and debris from the river 
channel during annual O&M operations. Woody debr is is important as habitat and 
cover for fisri (Bilby et al. 1989) . La rge pi eces of debris i n streams 
influence the physical form of the channel, t he movement of sediments, the 
re tention of organic matter, and t he composit ion of the biological corrrnunity . 
Debris can facilitate the forming and stabilizing of gravel bars by 
accumulat i ng sediments and can be instrumental in formi ng pool habitat by 
directi ng or concentrcting flo~ in t he stream to scour pools or by impoundi ng 
~a ter . Trout use wood-associate~ cover , especially during periods of high 
flows, when t he lower velocity arees created by the debris may offer one of the 
few suitable refuges with in the main river channel . Field studies conducted by 
the Oep~rtment (Kiefl i ng 1990) in Ihe project area indicate approximately 
30 percent of the withi n-channel snags associated with the Snake River were 
providing good fi sh cover . Woody debris al so can be responsible for the 
retent ion of organic matter that is used by aquatic invertebrates that trout 
fee d upon . The above referenced studies al so found that habitat associat ed 
witn snegs provided 2 to 3 . 5 time~ as meny aquatic invertebrates when compared 
t c riffle arecs . 
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Utcn suckers CCatos t omus ardens) and Utc h chub CGila atrcria) al so have been 
identified as an impo rtant forage item for ba ld eag le s i n t he Snake Unit of the 
GYE. Utah suckers are abundant i n the proj ect area (840 pounds per mile 
CAnnear 1989)) and spawn in the river i n late June and early July (Hudels on 
1990) . Since t his species spawns after spr ing runof f, when the river is les s 
t urbulent , the popu l ati on has been ab l e t o sustain itself . Thes e fish are more 
vul nerab le to predation during the spawning period and probably provide an 
important food source for eagles during t he latter part of the nesting season. 
Utah chubs are uncorrrnon wi t hin the projec t area (Hudelson 1990) . Oxbows and 
backwater habitats preferred by t his species have been virtua lly eliminated by 
pe st levee con5t ru ct ion. 
' 
Th.e levee syste:7 has reduc ed the extent of side cha nnel s and the availability 
of reari ng and holding hab;tat fer cutthroat t rout and other fis h and nesting, 
rearins. and re sting habitat for wsterfo~l . Side channel s are important 
foraging crec~ for balo eagles durin9 trE nes ti ng season (Oakl eaf 1989) when 
t hese arees are used as refuges b) fish and waterfowl during high river flow s . 
Wiley (1 969) surveyed 12 miles of the Feaeral levee system and determined that 
8 miles of permanent side channels were dewatered by levee construction and the 
rema i ning 4 miles of r ive r bo: to~ ~:~ld c- ,~s~1l· heve been subject to 
meande ring pr ior Lo diking. Dur ing the l970 's, a sign i ficant amount of si de 
channel habi tat a l so was eliminated by non-Fede ral levee construction in the 
South Park area of t he project . 

With the elirr.inc~iG· · o~ rncjor r'.-.·t; ;· c:.c.:.: : . rn~.emer1 i. b~ t ne levee system, 
wetland s will not be replenished and ~eny of t he oxbow and side channel 
wetlands wil l eventual ly be disp l aced due to siltation . This wi ll have an 
overall negative effect on area waterfowl , which is an important food source 
for eagles dur ing t he nest ing season (Oa kleaf 1989) . 

The narrowleaf cottonwood (Pooul~~ angustifol ic ) riparian corrrnun ity is an 
important component of oald eagie t recdi n£ terr~tories . Eagles in this proj ect 
area are highly dependent on thi s t ree species for nesti~g. perching , and 
maintenance of habitat that i t s food supp ly is dependent upon. As fish and 
aquatic birds make up the bulk of food t aken by breeding ba ld eagles, most 
nests in the GYE are within SOO meters of water (GYEWT 1983) . Prominent trees 
and snags with exposed lateral li mbs, corrrnon to cottonwoods , are used for 
perching and ap~t:ar LO be en imµo~L ant component of nesting territories (GYEWT 
1983) . These nest s and pe rch treEs cannc~ be expec ted to last for ever, 
especially sint e they ~2nd to be olde r an~ susceptible to loss . Therefore , 
adequa te management must addres s tne neec for recruitment trees with desired 
characteristics <GYE~~ 1983) . 

The stability and vigor of the narro1·d eaf cottonwood conmunity is dependent on 
the dynamics of the flood regime (Snyder 1980) . Two ecological parameters are 
critical for maintenance and long-term stability of cot tonwood/willow 
ecosystems : () ) f r equency , durct ion , and seasona l timing of fl ood ing, and 
12 ) soil moistu re cond i tions during the growing season (Snyder 1980) . Land 
mE n~ge~~~t practices and wa t ers he~ manic~l at ions (pr i nc i pally wate r divers ion 
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and consum;:nion) can radically alter relative plant compositions . The . 
construction of river impoundments and consequent reductions in winter-spring 
flood surges have been the primary causes of long-term ri parian woodl and 
degradation (Snyder 1980). Akash i (1988) conducted research on the cottonwood 
corrrnun i ty of the Big Horn River above Ye 11 owta i1 Reservoir and linked the 
recent decline of the cottonwood forest to reductions in younger age classes of 
cottonwood. The most probable ca use of forest reduct ion was t he lack of 
seasonal fluctuation in river fl ow caused by upstream diver si on and storage, 
which in turn stabilized streamflows . Alteration or elimination of higher 
flows can lead to the long-term degradation or elimination of riparian plant 
corrrnunity dominants . If the natural flooding process is slowed or eliminated , 
cottonwood and willow would be replaced by more drought tolerant species . 
1hus , periodi c floodin g is extremely important for regulati ng the productivity 
and continued natural regene ration of the narrowleaf cottonwood-willow 
co111.1Jnity (Snyder 1980) . 

1he extent of the f looding within the project area has been significantly 
reduced because of the levees . As a consequence . this has resulted in a major 
reduction in the areal extent of shrub willow/cottonwood and forested 
cottonwood habitat . Habitat types that are inf luenced by flooding have been 
reduced by 43 percent from the preprojert level of 2, 761 acres in 1956 to 
1, 176 acres by 1986 . Murh or ! h~$ las~ has occurred to habitats lying withi n 
the levees . especic:i·1y to tht: shrub willoh· comnuni ty , forested islands , and 
cottonwood stands as a result of erosio~ from constant channel changes induced 
by the levees . 

1he riparian vegetction behind the levees has matured and older aged stands 
dominate these areas . Prior to t he levees there were 1, 781 acres classified as 
mature cotton~~ods ; wherecs . in 1986 , the acreage for this habitat type has 
increased by 57 perc~~~ tc 3,lL~ c~re~ . ~ixed cottonwood/spruce and spruce 
stands also have sho~n an ~ ncrease from a preproject level of 770 acres to 
1, 147 acre s cu rrently. ln areal extent , the amount of forested cottonwoods has 
not changed significantly and are very close to the preproj ect l evel 
(5,318 acres versus 5, 418 acres today). Ripar i an cottonwood habitat is not 
being adequately replaced and as it matures will be gradually displaced by more 
arid habitat such as spruce and sage grasslands . This is especially evident in 
areas above the Gros Ventre River and in the South Park area, which are the 
primary nesting areas for bald eag les wi th in the project area. The results of 
t his hab itat l oss wi ll be a continued reduction in the riparian diversity of 
the Snake River floodplain ecosyste~ that bald eagles are greatly dependent 
upon for habitat requirements (nestin9 , perching , and security) and a food 
source. 

Unconsol~dated (gravel and cobble ) strea~ bcttoms or channel areas have been 
reduced from a preproject level of 2,Si: acres to approximately 2,000 acre s 
presently . This figure does not, however , convey the complete story. The 
formerly braided channel ecosystem has largely been transformed by the levee 
system into a single channel environme~:. As a result , the extent of mai n 
cnennel ha~itat has increased at the exoen~e or side channels . 1hus , the loss 
c,: sic'£- n .2nnel hcti cl i.,s for ~ .. t-::e'" tncr. lhE Sul acres indicated . Wherecs , 
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un~onsolideted shores have shown a net increase f rom l , )20 ac res to 1, 514 acres 
dur i ng t he evaluation per iod . This has resul t ed largely t o t he levees inducing 
cons t ant channel changes and perpetuct ion of unstable condi t ions in l ess 
restr ict ive levee reaches where t he r ive r di ssi pa t es i ts energy and drops its 
bedload . Thereby , uncon sol ida t ed grave l and cobb le bars and i s l ands are 
concen t rat ed i n large expanses wi t hin or adj acent to t he mai n channel , where 
former ly t hey were we ll di stributed throughout t he brai ded f loodplain in t he 
form of bars and is l ands . The transformation of t he former forested , brai ded 
riverine sys t em into a pri ma ry nonvegetated, single channe l system has reduced 
habi t at dive rsity for fi sh and nes t ing water fowl that eagles are highly 
dependent upon for preJ during the breeding season . Thi s transformati on al so 
i s resultant i n t he los s of shallow and ri ffl e habitat that are used 
extensively fo r eagle s to ob ta i n their prey. In add i t ion, most perch t ree s 
al sc ha ve been eliminated from ma in cha nnel arees ceusing a reduction in 
rest in; end secu rity arecs for feeding . 

Cumulative Ef fE~ts Assoc~L:eo ~ ) th tne Prc1e:t 

Cumu lative effects are those effects of future State or priva t e ac ti vitie s on 
enGcngerec or threatened species or critica l habitat that are rea sonably 
certain to occur within t he act ion area of t he Federa l ac ti on subjec t t o 
consultation. Future Federal acti ons wi ll be subject to t he consulta t ion 
requirements estab l i shed i n Secticn 7 and, t herefore , are not cons i dered 
cumulative in the proposed actior . 

Tr1e Dericrtment of t he lnterior's Fetlrucr) le . JS90 . conments on the Corps Drcfl 
E n vi ronmenu~ ; I1i1;:..tc. \.. S;.c. t. e:;-:-. .;;r1l. ([;~: S J ·,nc·c: :ed t hat t he discussion of 
cumul at ive impacts of the overall project were no t adeQuately address ed. In 
the Service' s Februa ry 15 , 1990, comnents on the Draf t Bio logica l Assessment, 
it also was st ated again t hat cumul ative effects were not adequatel y dis cussed . 
The Corps ' Final Bio logi ca l Ass essment da t ed March 19 , 1990, di d not expand on 
discussion of the cumulative ef fe cts contained in the Draft Bio logical 
Assessment . The Corps specul ated in thei r Final Environmental Impact Sta t ement 
(Corps 1990c:) that future floodplain development in the non- Federal l evee 
portion of t he project is un l ikely t o occur because the se levees prov i de only a 
10- to SO-year flood protection . 

Tour ism and the resident popul ation in northwestern Wyoming have increased 
grec:tly during the lest 20 years . Year-lo~g dist r ibution of vi si t ors and types 
of recrea: icncl pursuits have cha1ged fro~ seasonal peaks , mainly sumner and 
fall , to near year-round acti vi ty . Tourism and re sidenti al homes i te and 
condominium development have increased during t hi s same period (GYEW T 1983 ) . 

The current 1989 population es timc:e for Teton County is 13 ,6SO, compared t o a 
popu lat ion census i n 1970 of 4, 880 , an i ncreas e of 8 , 770 or 179 percent . The 
rate of popul ation growth ha s fluctua t ed from 4. 3 pe rcent per year i n the 
19cO' s , t o 7. 3 pe rcent in the 1970's , and 2. 4 percen t i n the 1980 's . At a 
5 oerce~t growth rate , the county's 1999 population i s projected t o be about 
2E. OOC . ~es t of the projected pop01 at ion i nc rease is att r ibuted to antic i pate ~ 
~rc~ : r r the recreatione1 sector an~ the number of people moving to Teton 
c:~rt_. ·~r 1e:..irernE:r,1(Era"(~ley19E:- . ce:~ . corm: . ) . 
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In the 1970 's the population of Jackson increased at a faster rate t han . Teton 
County . Housing developmen ts and population growth are now occurring at a 
greater ra te in the county . Subd ivision developmen t first followed major 
roads, spread to agricu ltural lands , and emphasis is now on riparian lands 
CGYEWT 1983) . While only 4 percent of Teton County lands are privately owned , 
if developed fu lly under present planning guide lines , the county 's population 
would exceed 40 , 000 people. It is significant that 9 (60 percent) of the 
15 breeding territories of bald eagles in the Wyoming portion of the Snake Unit 
are associated with these private lands CGYE~T 1983) . 

Floodplain development has, and ~~l l continue t o have , a cumulative secondary 
impact to eagles and thei r habitat . Si nce 1978 , at l east three instances have 
been documented (Oakleaf 1989) wherP bal ~ eagles have relocated their nests in 
t he apparent res ponse 10 ~he cc~. struction of houses in the Snake Unit of the 
GYE . Jn addition , one nest location was permanently abandoned due to the 
development of the Soli tud e Subdivision wi thin the north portion of the project 
aree in 1981 COak lea f 1989) . 

COt·:CLUS J Of! 

The jeoparoy standrvc: iC~ :11e ba le eagle in \..1yoming is the pop~. le • ~en covered 
by the seven-Stcte Pacifi( States Bcld Eagle Recovery Area . A jeopardy 
opinion is nc· warrc.·) ~e: Qecavse the proposed acti on . c~ o; g with cumulative 
eff ects , is not ;, k~ iy to jeopardize the co~.in~Pd e~istence of the bald eagles 
within t he Pacific States Bcld Ea~ le Reccvery Area . 

Section 9 of t he Act , as amended , prohibits any taking (harass , harm . pursue , 
hunt, shoot , wound . kil l , trap , capture or collect , or attempt to engage in any 
such conduct) of listed species w~tho~t a special exemption. Herm is furthe r 
defined to i ncludi:: signHicanl habitat modification or degradation that results 
in death or injury to l i sted species by significantly impair i ng behavioral 
patterns such as breeding, f eeding , or shel tering. Under t he terms of 
Sec ti on 7(b)(4) and Section 7(o)(2) , taking t hat is inc identat to and not 
intended as part of the agency action is not con$idcreci taking within the 
bounds of the Act provided that such tar.~ ng \s in compliance with the 
incidental ta~e statera~nt. 

The Service ant ici pates t hat t hree bald eag les cou ld be taken as a resu l t of 
this proposeo action. The take mcy be in the form of harassment by displacing 
adult bald eagles from the nest when eggs or eag lets are in the nest to the 
extent tRat the nest is abandoned . The t ake may be in the form of harming eggs 
or eaglets . Therefore , take may be harassment of adult bald eagl es, harming 
the eggs/eaglets , or any combination of harassment and harm . The take also may 
be in the form of harm whereby secondary impacts attributable to the proposed 
action significantly degrade or modify habitats needed by bald eagles to meet 
r eQ~isite feeding , breeding, and shel t er requirements . The incidental ta ke 
1eve1 inc 1 uded in this incidental take s taternent is the 1 eve l of take 
er: icipflE:C LhE t is likE:ly to occur , not the level consioered acceptable . ]t 
-,~ eic~~iule thcl t ah: cci.;.ld occur even. 1-1~ 1. r implementation of "reasonable and 
:~_:.;r: :-:..:.~..:,..e:"t "te:rr.~ a:-.c cor;c:t~on . " 
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The Service believes the following reasonable ano pruden t measures are 
necessary and appropriate t o minimize take. 
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J. Nest site management plans mus t be prepared and updated for the Gros 
Ventre. Ford, Gill . Butler Creek, and Munger Mountain nests and their 
alternate nests. Any new nest establ is hed in t he project area during 
the life of the project must have a nest site management plan while 
bald eagles remai n listed and 5 yea r s thereaft er . 

2. Avoid disturbing nesting bald eagles during February through July. 

3. Mon itor emergency and/or operation and maintenance work during the 
nesting season (February-July) to determine if adult bald eagles are 
disp laced f rom the nest . 

4. lf adult bald eagles are disturbed by projec t activ i ties to the extent 
t hol the egg/ eaglets are vulnerc~le to take . the eggs/eaglets must be 
protected . 

5. Study the spring creeks with cutthroat trout spawning habitat which are 
assoc;ated wi : h t he proj ect and which are within the six bald eagle 
nesting lerritories in th e Snake River Unit of the GYE . to determine 
the use of t hese spring creeks by bald eag les . Following completion of 
the study , formulate and implement measures t o maintain or improve 
associated cutthroat trout spawning habitat and cutthroat trout access 
to the areas identified in the study es those utilized by the bald 
eagle withi n thei r nestin£ territo~ies . 

6. Improve cutthroat trout pcssage in Blue Crane Creek, Bar BC Cree k. and 
Spring Creek. 

Jn order to be exempt from the prohibitions of Sec t ion 9 of the Act , the Corps 
must carry out the following terms and condi t ions , whi ch are necessary to 
im~lement the reasonable and prudent measures described above . 

1. Nes t site management plans must be prepared and updated annua lly (no 
later t han April 15) and coordinated with the Department and the 
Serv ice . 

2. Nonemergency work on O&M cct1v~t1es within zones 1 and 2 of the nest 
site management pla ns mus~ be performed during the nonnesting season 
(August-January) . lf emergency work must be conducted during the 

·Desting season , the Service, Department , and qualified observer must be 
notified . Riprap must no t be stockpiled and new haul roads must not be 
buil t wit hin zones 1 and 2 of the nest site management plan . 

3. A qualified observer who is approved by the Corps , Service . and 
Depa rtment must be on duty during all project activities (except levee 
oatrol ana snow removal) with in zones 1 and 2 of the nest site 
G~~~ge~ent plan~ during nestin; seesor (Februa ry-July) to determine 
w~~~he~ project ~ctivitie ! ere tal: in~ nesting adult beld eagles . 
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4. Qua l ified ind ividuals must be ava il able t o conduct any nest 
man ipu l at i ons to ensure t hat eggs/eaglets are safeguarded during 
construction or O&H . Indiv idual s involved in t he capture , holding , or 
transfer of eag l ets or eggs must be covered under a current endangered 
species pe rmit or subpermit. Translocat ion of eaglets or eggs must be 
coordinated wi t h the Service and the Department . Approva l of affected 
landowners is required prior to manipu lat ion of eggs or eagl ets. 

5. The Senate Corrrnittee on Envi ronment and Public Works adopt ed a study 
resolut i on on June 12 , 1990, wh ich requests the Corps t o review ce rtain 
reports with a vi ew to de termining the advis abili t y of mitigating the 
impacts resulti ng from t he construct ion , operation, and maintenance of 
Jackson Hole levees . One element of the reconnaissance study will 
spec ifical ly address anticipated incremental impacts to t he spring 
creek spawning habitat outs ide of the levee system. and to develop the 
means and methods to mainta i n or improve these habitat areas . When 
funds are made avai l able for t his study through appropriations , the 
Corps shall implement t he study . Recorrmended measures to mai ntain or 
i m~rove cutthroat trout spawning habitat and cutthroat trout access to 
these areas shall be implemented under applicable existing authorities 
or future Congressiona l authorization , subject t o the appropr iation of 
funds , and subject to obtaining access t o private lands. If funding 
for the study i s not available by FY 1992 , or if measures recorrmended 
by t he st udy are not in itiated within 12 mon t hs following complet ion of 
t he District Engineer ' s report , the Corps shall rein itia te formal 
Sec t ion 7 consultation with the Service . 

6. The existing culverts in t he roads ac ross Li t tle Bar BC Creek , Spri ng 
Creek , and be l ow the Depa rtmen t's fish ladder on Bl ue Crane Creek must 
be replaced with a structure that al lows unimpeded f i sh passage . 

Upon locating a dead , injured, or s i ck endangered or threatened spec ies 
speci men , i nitial not i f ication must be made to the nearest Service Law 
Enforcement Offi~e . Special Agent James Kle t t is located in Lander, Wyoming. 
His phone number i s (307) 332-7607. Care should be taken in handling sick or 
i njured specimens to ensure effective t reatment and care and in handling dead 
specimens to preserve bi ological material in the best possible state for later 
analysis of cause of death. In conjunct ion with the care of sick or injured 
endangered species or preservatioG of biological materia ls from dead animals , 
t he f inder has the re sponsib ility to ensure t hat ev i dence intrinsic to the 
specimen i s not unnecessa rily disturbed. 

Jf , duriog t he course of the action , the amount or extent of the incidenta l 
t ake limtt is exceeded , the Fede ral agency must reinitiate consultation with 
the Service irrmed i ately to avoid violation of Secti on 9. Operations must be 
stopped in t he inter im period between t he i ni t iat ion and compl etion of the ner1 
consultation i f i t is dete rmi ned that t he impact of t he add it i onal taking 
will cause an irreversible and adver se impa ct on t he species, as per 
Se:tio~ <OZ .14 (i) . The Federal agency shoul o provide an explanat i on of the 
cc~SE~ cf the tc k~ng . 
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Jnc ioentci take under the hCt aces not pro ide authorization under the 
Migratory Bird Treaty Act (16 U.S.C . 703-711 ; 40 Stat . 755) as amended , Bald 
and Golden Eagle Protection Act (16 U.S.C. 668-668d; 54 Stat . 250) as amended , 
or any other statute . Under those Acts , very stringent and restrictive 
provisions must be met before any form of taking is allowed. Landowners or 
individuals conducting activities unrelated to project operation on private 
property adjacent to project boundaries which result in losses to bald eagles 
will still be subject to the usual enforcement provisions of these statutes . 

CONS[RVATJON RECOM~E~n~TJONS 

Section 7(a)(l) of the Act directs Federal agencies to utilize their 
author ities t o further th~ p~rposes of the Act by carrying out conservat i on 
programs for the benef ;l of endangered a n~ t~r~c:ened species . The term 
conservation recorrmendations has been defined as suggestions of the Service 
regarding discretionary measures to minimize or avoid adverse effects of a 
proposed action on listed species or critical habitat or regarding t he 
oe ·elo~ment of information. 

The Final Environ~enta l Impact Statement fer the levee maintenance project 
CCorps 19S0c) 1ndit~:es t~: ~ rn€ c~~;~ he~ aoop ted mitigation recorrme1dations . 
items 15 a-c (pages 7F. -7S: , as describec in the Fish and Wildlife Coordination 
Act Report (Ser,i:t i~90) preparec for t he proposed action. In addition to the 
above adopted measures . the Service reco'T'ends t he following conservation 
mec s~ res be incorporated into t he propose: action to minimize or avoid adverse 
effects to bald eagles. These inciude: 

l. Conouct in entories to determine t he status and quality of key habitat 
components : i . e., wetlc;~. riparian vegetation, riverine, and spring 
creek of bt~d eagle territ0r i~~ ~i:hin the infl uence of the project. 
Using the above data ~n~ ~indings, e~ interdisciplinary agency team , 
comprised of Corps , Department, ano Service personnel. should develop a 
plan for imp lementat ion to mainta i n, and if possible enhance , key 
habitat cornponents within these bald eagle territories . 

2. To maintain riparian integrity and associated instream habitat of bald 
eagle territories within the influence of the Federal maintenance 
proj ect , key forested islands and strearnbanks as reconmended by the 
interdisciplinary team should be stab il ized and protected from further 
erosior. ~~ su;;~~~ tna~ ia rger angular riprap be used for this 
purpose . 

3. 10 promote the succession and maintenance of riparian forested island 
habitats, a program should be implemented to install river t raining 
devises or other measures to create conditior.s for island establishment 
and deve lopmen t within bald eagle nesting territories . 
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4. To improve access to spawr ing arees by adull trout in bald eagle 
nesting territories, offse~ dikes or river- tra ining devices should be 
installed at the confluence of spring creek tributaries . These 
structures should be designed by hydrculic engineers in consultation 
with the Department ' s fishery staff . 

5. To help maintain ri parian . wet land , and aquatic habitats assoc i ated 
with cutoff side channels, existing diversion structures should be 
maintained and additiona l structures constructed at strategically 
located places to direct or allow for periodic high fl ows into the 
historic floodplain located in bald eagle territories . 

6. To protect resources associated with bald eagle territories within the 
Spring Creek/South Park area and t ~e mouth of the Gros Ventre River 
from further degrcdction from the upslreaffi levee system, the 
i nlerd iscipl inary agency team s houl~ develop a plan for implementation 
to restore these river reaches to a state cf equilib rium . 

7. Hcbital impacts associate~ with O&~ and emergency maintenance withi n 
bald eagle nesting territories shoJlc be compensated for in kind . 

8. The Hansen Quarry site shoLlC not be u~ilized as a source of ri prap so 
that impacts to the pa ir of ba ld ec£les nesting near this site can be 
mir.imizec . 

o Under the Corps ' and Service's leade~shic , a task force represented by 
landownt~s . Gb~L~a; re source grou~s. anc local , State , and Federal 
agencies should be established t ~ develop a management/protection 
strategy for nesting bald ecgles within the Jackson Hole Valley. This 
approach needs to emphasize cooperative relationships with floodplain 
owners . Education programs also should be developed to assist 
landowners to recognize the value of preserving these bald eagle 
territories and possible measures to reimburse these landowners through 
conservation easements or other means . 

Many of the conservation recoITTTiendations listed above are proposed for 
evaluation or study in the "Draft Plan of Study , Jackson Hole , Wyoming -
Environmental Engineering River and Wetland Restoration on the Upper Sna ke 
River " (Corps JSSl.Jb ~ . \.!e believe thet if tt'"1E recorrrnendations resulting from 
this study are ir.;plemer.teo . t he bc:1c eagle enc its hcbitat will benefit in the 
project area . 

In orde~ for the Service to be ke~t informed of actions that either minimize or 
avoid adverse effects or benefit listed species or their habitats, the Service 
is requesting notification of the implementetion of any conservation 
recoITTTiendati ons . 
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This conc~ude? our fc:irmal.consultction or, th i s actio~ .. Reinitiation.of f?rmal 
consultation is required if the amoun t or- extent of incidental ta ke is 
exceeded, i f new informat i on reveals effects of the action that may impact 
listed species or critical habitat in a manner or to ~n extent not considered 
in this opinion, if the action is subsequently modified in a manner that causes 
an effect to the listed species or critical habitat that was not considered in 
this opinion, or if a new species i s listed or critical habitat designated that 
may be affected by the action . 

lf you have any Qi..'estions , contc·.:t r.iy offjce cl (303) 236-7920 or the \..'yarning 
State Office at (307) 772-237~ . 

Sincerely, 



lie~teGe~t Colonel James A. Wa lters 
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